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ABSTRACT: The effect of Spartina alterniflora detritus on metabolism of a muddy intertidal sediment 
was studied after burial of plant litter in the sediment. Total carbon dioxide release to overlying water 
during 3 mo following detritus enrichment increased 5.9 times while oxygen uptake only increased 1.4 
times. The ratio between carbon dioxide release and oxygen uptake varied between 1 and 5 and was 
generally 1.6 to 3 times higher in the enriched area than in the control area. Decomposition of Spartina 
added to the sediment was rapid: about 50 % of the mass was lost during an initial leaching phase. Loss 
of ash-free dry weight from the particulate matter after the leachlng period was exponential with a half- 
life of 44.6 d and a decay coefficient of 0.016. Carbon dioxide released to overlying water after 105 d 
amounted to 67 % of the carbon lost from the detritus. The release of DOC to overly~ng water accounted 
for only 2.8 % of the particulate carbon loss. Aerobic respiration estimated from oxygen uptake 
corrected for chemical oxidation accounted for 21 % of the total carbon dioxide production. Thus, 79 % 
of the carbon dioxide originating from the Spartina during detritus decomposition over 3 mo was 
produced by anaerobic metabolism. The importance of anaerobic decomposition after enrichment of 
the sediment with detritus was apparent in the development of a low Eh in the detntus layer. 

INTRODUCTION 

Recent studies in the Bay of Fundy (Nova Scotia) 
have shown that Spartina alterniflora Loisel growing 
on intertidal flats is an important primary producer in 
the upper parts of the bay. Hargrave et al. (1983) found 
a maximum above-ground live biomass of 389 g 
DW m-2 for Spartina at the site of the present study. 
Prouse et al. (MS) reported an annual above-ground 
primary production for lower salt marshes dominated 
by Spartina alterniflora of 215 g C m-2 yr-l .  This 
source of material constituted up to 32 % of the total 
primary production estimated for one of the upper 
basins of Bay of Fundy. Studies of stable carbon isotope 
ratios in the Bay of Fundy also have indicated that 
Spartina may be an important carbon source for higher 
trophic levels (Schwinghamer et al., 1983). 

However, only few herbivores graze directly upon 
marsh grasses (Mann, 1972; Patriquin, 1981) and most 
of their biomass is transformed to detritus which may 
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be utilized by detritivores. The detritus originating 
from Spartina may be buried in the sediment at the 
location of growth or may be transported from salt 
marshes by tidal currents and deposited elsewhere. 
Thus, observations from the Bay of Fundy (Roberts, 
1982; Hargrave et al., 1983; Schwinghamer et al., 1983) 
show that Spartina debris is widely distributed and 
also found buried in sediments outside the salt 
marshes. 

The fate of Spartina litter and marine vascular mac- 
rophytes in general that becomes buried in the sedi- 
ment is poorly known. Hackney and de la Cruz (1980) 
studied the decomposition of roots and rhizomes of the 
marsh plants Spartina cynosuroides and Juncus 
roemerianus in the sediment using litter bags; they 
found relatively low decomposition rates and decreas- 
ing rates with sediment depth due to anoxic condi- 
tions. However, Jerrgensen and Fenchel (1974) 
reported high decomposition rates with more than 
50 % of the total mineralization of organic material 
due to anaerobic sulfate reduction in an aquaria sys- 
tem where Zostera marina was buried in the sediment. 
Similar figures for the importance of the sulfate reduc- 
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tion were found in a coastal marine sediment (Jsrgen- 
sen, 1977). Howarth and Teal (1979) also observed 
high rates of sulfate reduction and found that it was the 
most important pathway for decomposition of organic 
matter in a Massachusetts salt marsh. 

An alternative method for assessing the relative 
importance of anaerobic decomposition in the 
metabolism of benthic systems is to measure the ratio 
between carbon dioxide release and oxygen uptake. 
The basis for this approach is that oxygen uptake in the 
dark, corrected for chemical oxygen uptake, represents 
aerobic respiration, whereas release of carbon dioxide 
in the dark is an integrated measure of aerobic respira- 
tion, nitrate and sulfate respiration and metha- 
nogenesis. If carbonate precipitation and chemo- 
autotrophic production also occur, carbon dioxide is 
retained within the sediment and not released to over- 
lying water. Methanogenesis may also consume car- 
bon dioxide under certain circumstances (Fenchel and 
Blackbum, 1979). The method of simultaneous mea- 
surement of oxygen and carbon dioxide flux to follow 
benthic metabolic activity has the advantage that both 
aerobic and anaerobic heterotrophic processes may be 
quantified in an undisturbed sedimentary system. Rich 
(1979) used the approach to investigate benthic com- 
munity metabolism in a soft-water lake and Hargrave 
and Phillips (1981) studied the seasonal variation of 
the ratio of oxygen and carbon dioxide flux between a 
marine subtidal sediment and overlying water by mea- 
surements with benthic chambers. Hanson and Tenore 
(1981) have estimated the relative importance of 
aerobic and anaerobic metabolism for decomposing 
detritus in a laboratory microcosm. 

Non-living material of Spartina was experimentally 
buried in an intertidal sediment in the present study. 
This represents a new approach for studying the 
decomposition of vascular plants in sediments under 
field conditions without enclosing the plant material in 
litter bags or similar enclosures that may disturb sedi- 
ment-detritus-organism interactions. The purpose of 
the present study was to assess the influence of Spar- 
tina enrichment in the sediment on rates of aerobic and 
anaerobic decomposition by comparing oxygen uptake 
and carbon dioxide release. We also constructed a 
carbon budget for the decomposing Spartina detritus 
by calculating the loss of particulate carbon, release of 
dissolved organic carbon and fluxes of carbon dioxide 
and oxygen across the sediment-water interface. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was carried out in an intertidal area 
located at Anthony Park on the southern shore of Cobe- 
quid Bay in the upper end of Bay of Fundy, Nova 

Scotia. Cobequid Bay has a large tide with a mean 
range of 11.7 m near Anthony Park (Dalrymple et al., 
1975). The experimental site was flooded about 4 h 
during each tidal cycle. For a further description of the 
study area see Hargrave (1978) and Hargrave et al. 
(1983). The experimental site in this study corresponds 
to Station 2 described in Hargrave (1978). 

Above-ground living biomass of Spartina alterni- 
flora was harvested on July 28, 1982 and gently rinsed 
with cold tap water. The plant material was cut into 
1.5 cm pieces and dried at 60 OC for 1 d, and 400 g m-z 
was buried on August 9, 1982, in the intertidal mudflat 
sediment just outside the lower edge of the Spartina 
zone. The upper 1.5 cm sediment was scraped away 
from a 1.5 m2 area after which the Spartina material 
was uniformly distributed in the plot (+ Sp), and finally 
the sediment was replaced. Another 1.5 mZ area acting 
as a control (-Sp) was treated in a similar way except 
that no Spartina was buried. 

Plexiglass cores of undisturbed sediment with a 
diameter of 5.7 cm and a length of 11.5 cm were col- 
lected at intervals and brought to the laboratory (l h 
transport time). Measurements of fluxes across the sed- 
iment surface were carried out in the laboratory after 
carefully siphoning filtered (Whatman GF/C) sea 
water to fill the core tube (60 to 110 ml) above the 
sediment surface. Usually 6 cores were taken from 
each area, 3 of them were poisoned with 1 % buffered 
(pH 7.2) formalin to act as abiotic controls. Filtered sea 
water containing formalin was prepared at least 24 h 
before use. Freshly mixed solution of formalin can 
consume oxygen (Pamatmat, 1977) but mixtures held 
for more than 24 h have an insignificant oxygen uptake 
when incubated as controls to correct for changes in 
oxygen without sediment present. All cores were 
closed with a plexiglass lid and sealed with silicon 
grease. A rotating magnetic bar attached to the under- 
side of each lid mixed the water during incubation in a 
controlled temperature incubation. 

Oxygen uptake was determined by measuring oxy- 
gen concentration in the water above the sediment in 
the cores at the beginning and end of a dark incubation 
period. Oxygen concentration was measured by oxy- 
gen electrodes with a precision of 0.1 mg Oz I-' 
(Radiometer Blood Gas Analyser or Yellow Spring 
Instrument Model 54A). The incubations were carried 
out at temperatures close to those in the field at the 
time of collection. Incubation time varied between 
30 min and 5 h depending on temperature and rates of 
gas flux. 

Release of carbon dioxide was measured simultane- 
ously with oxygen uptake. Total carbon dioxide con- 
centration was determined with a gas chromatograph 
(Fisher Gas Partitioner) after gas-stripping of a 20 m1 
sample in a 50 m1 glass syringe (Stainton, 1973). Oxy- 
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gen uptake and carbon dioxide release due to biologi- 
cal processes were calculated as the rates in 
unpoisoned cores minus the rates in formalin poisoned 
cores. Poisoning with formalin interferes with several 
processes involved in oxygen and carbon dioxide pro- 
duction and consumption (Dale, 1978). Biotic sulfur 
oxidation is stopped, hence production of reduced sul- 
fides and their oxidation is reduced. Also, if 
chemoautotrophic fixation of carbon dioxide is sig- 
nificant, poisoning will stop this uptake. The net effect 
could be that total heterotrophic activity is underesti- 
mated to the extent that processes of chemoautotrophic 
carbon dioxide fixation and sulfur oxidation are impor- 
tant in the sediment. Rates of gas exchange calculated 
as the difference in poisoned and unpoisoned cores 
may therefore underestimate total heterotrophic activ- 
ity while aerobic metabolism is overestimated. 

Sediment temperature was determined when cores 
were collected with a shaded thermometer (precision 
0.1 C") inserted to 1 cm depth between 10 a.m. and 
1 p.m. when the midflat was emerged. Temperature of 
water, sediment and air measured simultaneously 
showed that the sediment generally was warmer than 
water during low tide. This effect was most pro- 
nounced during spring when the water was cold while 
air temperature increased. There were usually only 
minor differences from August through fall, and on 
occasion the sediment can be colder than the water (D. 
C. Gordon, Jr., unpubl.). We assume that the flux rates 
measured at field temperatures are equivalent to or 
slightly above the average for the day due to this 
temperature effect. 

Rates of oxygen and carbon dioxide flux were consi- 
dered representative for both ebb and flood conditions 
because measurements of water content in a similar 
sediment were equal before and after flooding (D. C. 
Gordon, Jr., unpubl.). Furthermore, Teal and Kan- 
wisher (1961) found no significant differences in oxy- 
gen uptake by cores from a Georgia marsh whether 
measured in air or in water. 

Samples of overlying water were taken from the 
unpoisoned cores before and after all incubations for 
measurements of dissolved organic carbon (DOC). The 
samples were stored in glass tubes (combusted at 
550 "C) with acid-washed-teflon-lined caps at -20 'C 
until analysis. Analysis of DOC was made by IR-detec- 
tion after W-oxidation (Gershey et al., 1979). 

The sediment in cores from (+Sp) was sieved 
through a 1 mm sieve after the flux measurements and 
recognizable Spariina fragments above this size were 
recovered. The plant material was gently rinsed in 
deionized water, dried at 60 "C for l d and weighed 
(DW). Subsamples were treated in a muffle furnace at 
550 "C for l d before determination of ash free dry 
weight (AFDW). Organic carbon and nitrogen were 

determined on acidified (1 N HC1) subsamples with a 
Perkin-Elmer 240 Elemental CHN Analyser. 

A leaching experiment with a subsample of Spartina 
material added to, the plot was conducted in the 
laboratory at 20 "C. Cut pieces of Spartina (6 g DW) 
were put into 1.5 1 filtered (0.45 pm) sea water from Bay 
of Fundy in a conical flask. Mercuric chloride (0.1 % 
final conc.) was added to the water to prevent bacterial 
growth. The suspension was stirred by a rotating 
magnetic bar. Water samples were taken at intervals 
and filtered through glassfiber filters (combusted at 
550 "C) for DOC analysis. The suspension was filtered 
through a l mm net after 6 d and the filtrate again 
filtered through a preweighed glassfiber filter. All the 
plant fragments collected on the mesh and the filters 
were dried at 60 "C for dry weight determination. 

Redox potential was recorded on sediment cores 
from the experimental plots, from an undisturbed 
mudflat and from a Spartina stand. Measurements of 
redox potential and calculation of Eh were made simi- 
larly to Hargrave (1972). 

RESULTS 

Sediment temperatures decreased slowly from 
August until late September (mean temp, about 20 "C) 
after which it decreased more rapidly (Fig. 1 A). The 
first ice on the intertidal flat in 1982 was observed on 
December 14. Both the biological oxygen uptake and 
carbon dioxide release increased in the (+Sp) area 
during the first 2 wk after the burial of Spartina mate- 
rial (Fig. 1 B, C). However, carbon dioxide release rates 
increased much more rapidly over initial values than 
did oxygen uptake (5.9 and 1.4 times, respectively). 
Maximum rates of oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide 
release were 2.1 mm01 mP2 h-' and 10.7 mm01 
m-2 h-1 . The rates decreased during October- 

November when temperatures fell abruptly. Oxygen 
uptake in the (-Sp) area generally decreased through- 
out the experiment except for the high rate (1.7 mm01 
m-2 h-') measured on September 16. Carbon dioxide 
release in the (-Sp) area changed in an opposite 
manner, increasing during the first month (maximum 
rate 2.7 mm01 m-' h-') and decreasing after mid Sep- 
tember. 

Comparisons by the Mann-Whitney U-test (Elliot, 
1971) showed that mean levels of both carbon dioxide 
release and oxygen uptake in the (+ Sp) and the (- Sp) 
areas were significantly different (P < 0.05). A com- 
parison between the flux rates and sediment tempera- 
ture in the field only gave significant correlations 
between oxygen uptake rates and temperature in 
(+Sp) and (-Sp) but not for carbon dioxide release 
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Fig. 1. Variation of (A) temper- 
ature. (B) oxygen uptake, ( C )  
carbon dioxide release, (D) 
ratio carbon dioxide release: 
oxygen uptake. Mean values 0.5 - 
-t 1 SE in (+Sp) area (open 
circles); in (-Sp) area (closed 

0 
circles) AUG SEP O C T  NOV DEC 

rates and temperature (Table 1). Oxygen uptake and 
carbon dioxide release rates were only significantly 
correlated (P < 0.01) when calculated as the difference 
( + Sp) - ( - Sp) (Table 1). 

Table 1. Correlation coefficients (r2) between benthic oxygen 
uptake, carbon dioxide release and sediment temperature for 
(+ Sp) and ( -  Sp) areas and for calculated differences (+ Sp) 
minus ( -  Sp) for measurements (n=9) at Anthony Park, 

Cobequid Bay, Bay of Fundy 

Correlation (+SP) (-SP) (+SP) 
- (-Sp) 

0, uptake - temperature 0.683++ 0.608' 0.027" 
CO, release - temperature 0.244" 0.318' 0.168" 
0, uptake - COz release 0.483" 0.373" 0.743++ 

+* Significant correlations at  P< 0.01 
+ Significant correlations at P<  0.05 
" Not significant 

0 1 
AUG SEP OCT NOV 

for the (-Sp) decreased to 1. Ratios in the (+Sp) area 
were also lower in late October and November. 

Incubation of cores at 2 temperatures (October 25-26 
and November 22-24) showed similar results. Qlo val- 
ues were generally higher for carbon dioxide release 
than for oxygen uptake with higher values found in 
(+ Sp) than in ( -  Sp) (Table 2). Qlo values were lower 

Table 2. Average flux rates (mm01 m-2 h-') for carbon dioxide 
and oxygen across sediment/water interface at 7.5 and 
17.S°C, November 22-24. Q,, values and ratios between car- 
bon dioxide release and oxygen uptake calculated on the 
basis of mean values. Numbers in parentheses: 1 SE of adja- 

cent mean values. n = 3 

Rate 7.5 OC 17.5"C Q,, 

COz release (+Sp) 1.54 (0.30) 7.63 (0.53) 4.95 
(-Sp) 0.28 (0.18) 1.16 (0.44) 4.14 

0, uptake (+Sp) 0.55 (0.10) 2.19 (0.29) 3.97 
(-Sp) 0.30 (0.06) 0.75 (0.10) 2.46 

+CO, : -O, (+Sp)  2.80 3.48 
(-Sp) 0.93 1.54 The ratio between carbon dioxide released and oxy- 

gen uptake increased from values of 1 in both plots 
during the first month (Fig. 1 D). Maximum ratios were 
5.1 and 3.3 for the (+Sp) and (-Sp) areas respectively. and the ratio carbon dioxide release: oxygen uptake 
The (+Sp) area in general had ratios 1.6 to 3 times were higher in October than in November. The ratio 
higher than the (-Sp) area. In late November the ratio between carbon dioxide release and oxygen uptake 
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increased with temperature in both control and 
enriched plots. 

Oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide release rates 
discussed above were calculated as the difference in 
flux between unpoisoned and formalin-poisoned cores. 
The oxygen uptake and the carbon dioxide release in 
poisoned cores was on average 17.8 (S.D. f 4.3) and 
33.4 (S.D. + 15.6) % of exchange rates in unpoisoned 
cores, respectively. There was no obvious patterns of 
fluxes in poisoned cores. 

Redox potential measurements in the (+Sp) area on 
September 19 (Day 37), when compared to the (-Sp), 
area showed significantly lower values at the depth 
(1.5 cm) where Spartina was buried (Fig. 2 A, B). 
Minimum values were similar to those measured in a 
natural Spartina stand (Fig. 2 B). Redox potentials in 
the (-Sp) area were uniform with depth below the 

Fig. 2. Redox potentials in sediment cores from Anthony Park, 
September 15, 1982. (A) Undisturbed mudflat (closed circles) 
and (-Sp) area (open circles). (B) Spartina stand (closed 

circles) and (+ Sp) area (open circles) 

redoxcline found in the upper 0.5 cm and corres- 
ponded to the undisturbed mudflat (Fig. 2 A). Poten- 
tials in sediment from the mudflat were 150 to 200 mV 
higher than values at all depths below the surface to 
- 12 cm in the Spartina stand. 

Total carbon dioxide production and aerobic respira- 
tion due to decomposition of Spartina added to the 
sediment (Fig. 3) were calculated as the difference in 
oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide release between 
the (+Sp) and (-Sp) areas (Fig. 1 B, C). The assurnp- 
tion for this calculation is that the buried Spartina is 
the only difference between the 2 areas. No visual 
difference in macrofauna biomass or species composi- 
tion existed between the 2 areas, although this was not 
systematically investigated. Cumulative oxygen 

AUG ' SEP ' OCT ' NOV 

Fig. 3. Oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide release due to 
enrichment of Spartina material. Rates calculated as (+Sp) 
values minus (-Sp) values. Cumulative figures for oxygen 

uptake (a) and for carbon dioxide release (b) 

uptake and carbon dioxide release were estimated on 
the basis of these rates for the decomposition period 
(Fig. 3). Both curves have a sigmoid form which reflects 
lower rates during August and November. Cumulative 
carbon respiration was compared to the cumulative 
loss of organic carbon from the buried Spartina 
> l mm in size (Fig. 4). Oxygen uptake values were 
converted to carbon respired assuming an RQ value 
of 1. The ratios increased linearly during the first 70 d, 
showing that increasing amounts of particulate carbon 
(> l mm in size) were lost through aerobic and 
anaerobic processes. The ratios for loss through carbon 
dioxide and aerobic respiration became constant after 
80 d at levels of 0.80 and 0.17, respectively. This indi- 
cates that at least 20 % of the particulate organic car- 
bon lost is not metabolized to carbon dioxide. The 
amount could be greater if carbon dioxide released by 
aerobic and anaerobic metabolism were fixed by 
chemoautotrophs. 

Part of the carbon not lost as carbon dioxide is lost as 
DOC. Release rates were in general higher in (+Sp) 
than in (-Sp) throughout the period of observation 
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Fig. 4.  Ratios between accumulated oxygen uptake and car- 
bon dioxide release (Curves a and b. Fig. 3) and accumulated 
loss of carbon from particulate Spartina detritus (derived from 

Fig. 6) 

(Fig. 5). However, both (-Sp) and (+Sp) areas showed 
very high DOC release rates 9 d after the sediment had 
been disturbed during burial. As for measures of car- 
bon dioxide and oxygen, release of DOC assumed to 
originate from buried Spartina was calculated as the 
difference between the 2 areas. There was a net uptake 
of DOC on the 2 first sampling dates, a maximum 
release rate of 6 mg DOC m-2 h-' in late August after 
which the rates showed a variable and generally 
decreasing trend (Fig. 5). 

The AFDW of the particulate Spartina material 
(> l mm) sieved from cores during the experiment 
(Fig. 6) shows that an initial loss of weight of plant 

0 
i0 40 6b 80 100 1 2 0 7 4 0  

DAYS 

PUG SEP OCT NOV 

Fig. 5. Flux rates of DOC in (+Sp) and (-Sp) areas and the 
calculated difference (+Sp) minus (-Sp). Columns: mean 
values; vertical lines: f 1 SE. Values above the line indicate 
DOC release; values below, DOC uptake. Arrow: date for 

burial of Spartina material 

Fig. 6. Decomposition of Spartina added to sediment. Mean 
values of AFDW + 1 SD remaining over time. Regression line 
calculated using data from Day 3 to 124, excluding initial 

leaching phase 

fragments of about 50 % occurred during the first 4 d. 
The data for the remaining period were fitted to an 
exponential curve (r2 = 0.66). The decay coefficient 
was 0.016 which gives a half-life for the particulate 
matter of 44.6 d. Only 8.6 % of the AFDW of Spartina 
material remained in fragments > l mm after 124 d. 
Leaching in the laboratory showed a loss over 6 d of 
185 mg g-' DW from Spartina pieces identical to those 
used in the field experiment. Of this loss 7.2 % was as 
fine particles trapped on a glass fiber filter after pass- 
ing a 1 mm net and 32.9 % was DOC. Assuming a 
carbon content of 40 % in dissolved organic matter, 
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this would constitute 88.5 % of the total dissolved 
matter lost. 

Both the carbon and nitrogen content in the decom- 
posing litter increased during the first month from 43 to 
50 and from 1.8 to 2.6 % of AFDW, respectively; there- 
after values became almost constant. The C/N ratio in 
the plant material buried in the sediment was 23.9 and 
the mean of measurements after the leaching period 
was 20.5 (S.D. + 2.5). 

A budget for organic carbon loss from the buried 
Spartina material was calculated from measurements 
of particulate carbon remaining over time, loss of DOC, 
loss of carbon dioxide and aerobic respiration esti- 
mated from oxygen uptake (Fig. 7). After 105 d of 

I 
. BUDGET DEFICIT AEROBIC 

RESPIRATION 
?C . 

60 

z 

5 
9 
8 ANAERO 

Fig. 7. Carbon budget for decomposition of Spartina detritus 
added to sediment. Particulate carbon (as recognizable pieces 
of Spartina > l mm) remaining in the sediment, DOC 
released, anaerobic carbon dioxide released, aerobic respira- 
tion, and carbon deficit calculated by difference from the 
initial amount of carbon added to the sediment on basis of 
mean values derived from individual sampling dates (Fig. 3 , 5  
and 6). Cumulative values for DOC, anaerobic carbon dioxide 

and oxygen flux were too small to be plotted on Day 3 

decon~position 84.4 % of the original amount of par- 
ticulate carbon (> 1 mm) had been lost. Of this 67.3 % 
had been metabolized to carbon dioxide, 2.8 % was 
lost as DOC and 14.3 % was lost in other ways (e.g. by 
resuspension, CH, and as fine particulate matter 
< l mm). A greater fraction would have been lost if 
carbon dioxide release had been underestimated due 
to chemoautotrophic fixation. The deficit fraction in 
the budget was especially high in the beginning and 
gradually decreased during the decomposition. If 
chemoautotrophic fixation of carbon dioxide was most 
rapid during early stages of decomposition, low rates 
of carbon dioxide production observed early in the 
experiment (Fig. 1) might have actually been higher. 

Aerobic respiration accounted for 21.3 % of the total 
carbon dioxide release, assuming an RQ value of 1. 

DISCUSSION 

Oxygen uptake rates for the unenriched area (-Sp) 
may be compared to rates measured in previous 
studies of benthic metabolism of mudflats in the Bay of 
Fundy. Hargrave et al. (1983) observed lower rates of 
oxygen uptake (about 0.6 mm01 m-' h- '  for August) at 
the same intertidal site whereas rates betweeen 0.9 
and 1.4 mm01 m-2 h-' were found in this study. The 
difference may be due to the stirring during incubation 
of cores in the present study since water over sediment 
was unstirred in the previous study. Increased oxygen 
uptake as a result of water circulation has been 
observed in other studies (Boynton et al., 1981). This 
effect makes the direct comparison of rates derived in 
different studies difficult but it does not prevent com- 
parison of rates obtained in one study where a standard 
method of circulation has been used. 

Oxygen and carbon dioxide exchange in sediments 
from the (+Sp) area may be more directly compared 
with rates observed in natural salt marsh sediments 
because of the higher organic content in the experi- 
mental plot enriched with Spartina. Smith and Teal 
(cited in Howarth and Teal, 1979) found rates of total 
sediment oxygen uptake uncorrected for chemical oxy- 
gen uptake of 1.3 mm01 m-2 h-' in August at Great 
Sippewissett Marsh. The mean rate for oxygen uptake 
from mid-August to mid-October was about 1.9 mm01 
m-2 h-' in our study. Thus, addition of Spartina to the 
sediment increased oxygen uptake to a level above 
that observed in a natural salt marsh. Higher oxygen 
uptake has also been reported from other salt marshes. 
Total oxygen uptake in Georgia marshes during sum- 
mer is about 2.3 mm01 m-2 h-' (Teal and Kanwisher, 
1961) and in a Louisiana marsh about 2.4 to 5.0 (Day et 
al., 1973). Duff and Teal (1975) report even higher 
oxygen uptake rates for a low salt marsh at Kmgsport, 
Bay of Fundy; however, their measurements were 
made with a different method. Howarth and Hobbie 
(1982) provide a summary of these observations in 
marsh areas. 

Carbon dioxide release rates for the unenriched 
(-Sp) area from August to November (2.2 mm01 
mP2h-l) were similar to those found by Teal and 
Kanwisher (1961), Pamatmat (1968), Granbli (1979) 
and Hargrave and Phillips (1981). In general, the ratio 
between carbon dioxide release and oxygen uptake 
was greater than unity (between 1 and 5) (Fig. 1 D). 
Hargrave and Phillips (1981) found ratios between 1.8 
and 4 for a sandy subtidal marine sediment and Rich 
(1979) reported ratios from 0.8 to 9 for a number of 
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lakes. The higher ratios illustrate the importance of 
anaerobic metabolism in these sediments. Anaerobic 
processes are enhanced by the addition of organic 
matter since carbon dioxide release was increased 5.9 
times above that measured at the beginning of the 
experiment, whereas oxygen uptake only increased 1.4 
times. The development of low redox potentials (0 mV, 
Fig. 2 B) at the depth of Spartina burial also shows the 
predominance of anaerobic decomposition processes 
created by the organic enrichment. Howarth and Teal 
(1979) concluded that anaerobic decomposition in a 
salt marsh sediment is limited by the availability of 
energy (substrate) and not by nutrients since enrich- 
ment with a commercial fertilizer did not increase rates 
of sulfate reduction. 

Teal and Kanwisher (1961), Pamatmat (1968) and 
Graneli (1979) found ratios of carbon dioxide release to 
oxygen consumed of 5 l in a variety of marine and 
freshwater sediments. As mentioned above, microbial 
processes such as chemoautotrophy, heterotrophy and 
methanogenic refixation of carbon dioxide in the sedi- 
ment may have contributed to these low ratios, 
although the extent to which these processes are 
developed in any particular benthic environment is 
variable (Wolfe, 1971; Sorokin, 1972; Kepkay and 
Novitsky, 1980). Howarth and Teal (1979). referring to 
an earlier study by Teal and Kanwisher (1961), also 
suggested that carbon dioxide may be taken up by 
plant roots or may have been transported laterally in 
the pore water, although these vectors for loss were not 
present in our experiments. 

The ratio between carbon dioxide release and oxy- 
gen uptake in our study was calculated on the basis of 
the formalin sensitive flux rates (i.e. the portion of total 
exchange due to biological processes). Oxygen uptake 
in the poisoned cores is presumably caused by reduced 
substances, e.g. H,S diffusing to the sediment-water 
interface; however, formalin poisoning may also 
decrease oxidation of reduced sulfur compound, since 
oxidation by chemoautotrophs may be greater than 
chemical oxidation (Dale, 1978; Jargensen, 1982). Car- 
bon dioxide release presumably occurs by diffusion 
from the large pool of total carbon dioxide in pore 
water (Kepkay et al., 1981). Differences in pool sizes 
and diffusion rates may be the reason for the observed 
average reduction in flux rates for oxygen (82.2 %) and 
carbon dioxide (66.6 %) due to poisoning. When for- 
malin is added to the water in a core, it probably 
immediately stops metabolism by both aerobic and 
anaerobic bacteria near the sediment-water interface. 
Burrowing macrofauna also appears to die quickly 
after formalin addition. However, it takes a longer time 
for anaerobic bacteria deeper in the sediment to be 
poisoned. Dale (1978) also pointed out that during this 
delay in poisoning in short-term experiments, 

anaerobic bacteria may continue to produce carbon 
dioxide which may be released into the water. The 
ratio between carbon dioxide release and oxygen 
uptake in our experiments would have been slightly 
higher had it been calculated on the basis of total flux 
rates. 

Sediment-oxygen uptake in our experiments was 
correlated with temperature as in previous studies 
(Pamatmat, 1977). However, carbon dioxide release 
was uncorrelated with this variable (Table 1). Har- 
grave and Phillips (1981) found that temperature meas- 
ured over an annual period accounted for a greater 
amount of variation in oxygen uptake than of carbon 
dioxide release. In contrast to these results, our 
laboratory experiments with incubations of the cores at 
different temperatures showed higher QIo  values for 
carbon dioxide release than for oxygen uptake. This 
might indicate that anaerobic processes, which exert 
decisive influence on carbon dioxide release, are more 
sensitive to temperature changes than are processes 
involved in oxygen uptake. The apparent response to 
temperature changes in the field may be due to other 
factors that vary concomitantly with temperature, or to 
adaptation, or - in this study - also to ageing of buried 
Spartina detritus. These factors were eliminated in the 
laboratory experiment where the cores were stored 
overnight at the new temperature before incubation. In 
agreement with our laboratory experiments, Nedwell 
and Floodgate (1972) suggested that sulfate reduction 
- undoubtedly the most important anaerobic process in 
our sediment - is more sensitive to temperature than 
the overall activity of the bacterial population in the 
sediment. On the other hand, Jsrgensen (1977) 
reported similar temperature coefficients for sulfate 
reduction and total oxygen uptake; however, 50 % of 
the oxygen uptake in his studies were due to oxidation 
of sulfide originating from sulfate reduction. 

The 3 vectors for loss of detrital carbon (aerobic 
respiration, anaerobic respiration, DOC release) did 
not change in a similar way during our experiments. 
The amount of carbon lost through aerobic respiration 
and carbon dioxide release per amount of carbon lost 
from the particulate detritus increased linearly during 
the first 70 d from 0 to 0.17 and 0.80 for oxygen and 
carbon dioxide, respectively (Fig. 4). This means that 
there was a time lag between observed loss from the 
particulate carbon in the sediment and the appearance 
of carbon as respired carbon dioxide released into the 
water. If all particulate carbon lost was respired to 
carbon dioxide within the period of the experiment 
with no fixation by chemoautotrophs the ratio should 
have reached 1. However, a constant value of 0.80 was 
achieved. This shows that about 20 % of the particulate 
carbon was not lost as carbon dioxide but in other 
forms (e.g. as DOC, CH,, fine-particulate organic car- 
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bon with sizes < l mm) or remained stored in the 
sediment as refractory organic carbon. Chemoautotro- 
phy would result in an underestimate of the carbon 
dioxide produced. 

Release of DOC from the sediment was in general 
low for both plots (Fig. 5). Pomeroy et al. (1977) also 
found low rates, about 6 mg C m-2 h-', in a Georgia 
salt marsh. Typical rates for the (-Sp) and (+Sp) areas 
were 2 and 4.5 mg C m-2 h-', respectively. The high 
rates obtained 9 d after the start of the experiment may 
be due to sediment disturbance during burial of the 
Spartina as well as to loss of water-soluble organic 
compounds lost during early stages of decomposition. 
The low rates in October and November were probably 
due to low temperature and ageing of the buried plant 
material in the (+Sp) plot. The difference between the 
2 areas (assumed to represent DOC flux created by 
buried Spartina) showed an initial uptake which may 
have been due to a stimulation of the microbial flora 
caused by nutrients released after disturbance of the 
sediment. The low release rates to overlying water also 
imply that most of the DOC is metabolized in the 
sediment. 

The fast initial leaching of soluble substances 
observed in the laboratory was probably responsible 
for the rapid loss of AFDW from buried plant material 
(Fig. 6). However, leaching amounted to 19 % of the 
AFDW in the laboratory, whereas about 50 % of the 
carbon was not present in particles > 1 mm after a few 
days burial in the sediment. This may be due to fauna1 
and microbial activity and a higher adsorption capac- 
ity in the sediment since the laboratory experiment 
was conducted with sea water containing mercuric 
chloride. Cores used for measuring particulate Spar- 
tina remaining in the sediment were taken only from 
areas of the test plot where the sediment surface was 
undisturbed in order to eliminate errors due to erosion. 

Data from the period after leaching showed that 
AFDW was lost exponentially from the buried plant 
material. Decomposition rate (1.55 % d-l) is similar to 
values reported for Spartina enclosed in litter bags in 
high and low marsh environments (Marinucci, 1982). 
However, other studies have shown considerably 
lower decomposition rates for Spartina and compar- 
able emergent freshwater macrophytes placed in litter 
bags and crates (Burkholder and Bornside, 1957; 
Odum and de la Cruz, 1967; Mason and Bryant, 1975; 
Andersen, 1978; Howarth and Hobbie, 1982). The 
rapid decomposition rates also contrast values for roots 
and rhizomes of Spartina cynosuroides in sediment 
(Hackney and de la Cruz, 1980). Low rates were attri- 
buted to anoxic conditions within the rhizosphere of 
marsh grass. Redox measurements and the ratio 
between carbon dioxide release and oxygen uptake in 
our study show that high rates of anaerobic decomposi- 

tion can occur in anoxic sediment. Godshalk and Wet- 
zel (1978) similarly found no significant difference 
between the decomposition of 5 freshwater macro- 
phytes under aerobic and anaerobic conditions in a 
laboratory experiment. 

Studies on decomposing vascular plants have gener- 
ally shown a decreasing carbon:nitrogen ratio after the 
initial leaching period due to an increase in relative 
nitrogen content (Rice and Tenore, 1981). We observed 
an initial increase in relative amounts of both carbon 
and nitrogen followed by almost constant concentra- 
tions. The resulting carbon:nitrogen ratio fell rapidly 
during leaching and then increased slowly. This pat- 
tern is similar to that observed for most species by 
Godshalk and Wetzel (1978). The initial level of nitro- 
gen in the decomposing plant litter is important for the 
decomposition rate (Godshalk and Wetzel, 1978). Thus, 
the initial nitrogen content of the SparD'na material in 
our study (C:N = 24, N % of DW = 1.65) contrasts with 
that of detritus decomposed in the study by Rice and 
Tenore (1981) (C:N = 120, N % of DW = 0.4). 

Most of the carbon lost from the decomposing Spar- 
tina detritus was respired as carbon dioxide (Fig. ?). 
Release of DOC to the water column accounted for a 
small fraction of the loss. The high budget deficit 
during the first month of the experiment (Fig. 7) might 
have been due to loss not measured directly, for exam- 
ple erosion and decomposition to fine-particulate car- 
bon (< 1 mm). However, since the release of carbon 
dioxide into the water exceeded the loss of particulate 
carbon in plant material, other pools of organic carbon 
in the sediment must have been oxidized. These pools 
are probably DOC and fine particulate carbon derived 
from Spartina detritus. DOC may be considered the 
most important of these pools because the budget 
deficit increased during leaching and because we 
measured a high leaching of DOC in the laboratory 
under poisoned conditions. This may mean that the 
budget deficit represents the storage of organic carbon 
within the sediment which has not been oxidized to 
carbon dioxide for release into the overlying water. 

The large fraction of carbon decomposed anaerobi- 
cally (79 %) stresses the importance of anaerobic pro- 
cesses for carbon cycling in marine sediments. Other 
studies in salt-marsh sediments (Howarth and Teal, 
1979; Howarth and Giblin, 1983) have indicated that 
sulfate reduction is quantitatively the most important 
process for oxidation of organic carbon, while nitrate 
reduction and methanogenesis are of minor import- 
ance (Kaplan et al., 1979). Anaerobic decomposition 
may be less important in mudflats where Spartina is 
not buried. However, in sediments with low redox 
potentials - similar to those in Spartina marsh - our 
figures for the relative importance of anaerobic decom- 
position are probably representative. 
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